
UU Metro District Junior Youth Con 

April 21-22, 2007! 
 

Come to the Con, sponsored by Metro YAC! Spend a day and a night 
meeting other UU youth from the Metro area, and hang out with your own 
Sunday morning group, too.   
 
When? 9:00 am Sat. April 21 to 8:30 am Sun.  April 22 
Where? Community Unitarian Church at White Plains 
468 Rosedale Avenue White Plains, NY 10605 
 
There’s space for talking, playing, eating, doing workshops, hanging out, making 
things, sleeping… 
 
What is a Con, anyway?  
Con is short for conference, a 24-hour event.  Junior UU youth meet.  We have 
fun, make, do and learn stuff.  We eat.  We get to know each other.  UU’s from all 
over the Metro area attend.  The con is led by YRUU senior youth.   RE teachers 
and parents come as advisors.  The ratio of youths to adults is about 5:1.  
 
How often are they?  
There are two annual Junior Youth events, this con in April and the Junior 
Youth retreat in September.  
 
How do I attend? 
1. Register and pay.  The Con costs $35 per person,  for food, lodging, supplies…  

Adults attend free.  (If money is a problem, contact us.  Maybe we can help.) 
2. Get there. Each society is responsible for their own transportation. 
3. Bring overnight things – toothbrush & toothpaste, towel, soap, comb, etc.  

Bring a sleeping bag, pillow, (maybe a blanket) a change of clothes.  Bring 
high spirits, a sense of adventure and your open-minded anticipation.  
Oh…bring MAGAZINES (for button-making.) 

How do I register? Online at  
https://www.formdesk.com/uuforms/JrConApril07  
Follow the instructions on the website. 
IMPORTANT! YOU MUST REGISTER TO ATTEND! No walk-ins.  Period.  
Adults included. 
We look forward to seeing you there.  Questions?  Contact: 
Program info: Peter Green: drpg@aol.com  914 414-1226  

Robin Slaw: robinslaw@verizon.net 973 903-4989 



Registrar:  Eric Hallander: ehallander@comcast.net 732 804-9142  


